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and Scottisli press fiivorcd thc repeai of the Iaw, %vhich %vould
probabiy bu carricd. Since the (leCision in the l-lddgc case tliere
w~as nu (ioubt the Council hiad power to pass sucli a by lau'. Ice
ivas surprîsed to find so mnany, peopie w~ho wvcrc %villing to sign the
p, tition. 1-le trustcd that iii this the seini-centcnniai year thiq
great reiorm would bc carried out.

Rcv. Mr. CAM~ERoN, on behialf of the Alinistcriai Association,
said that God had given to the City Fathers the high priviiege of
effccting this rciormn, and therc wvas a cor: espon(Iing responisibility.
They hiad now a grand opportunity to, save inany a wvoman. If
ever thcy lbad an opportunity to do good no%%, was the time.

Mr. Powis spokec or the grave injustice to, those groccrs, îvho,
do flot seil liquor, by giving licenses ta others; w~ho wcre tcmptcd
to thus increase tlicir business. I-le bcsoughit thcmn ta, signalize
the city's jubilc ycar by scvering the sale of liquors froin that of
groccries, and thus yicld to the opinion of thrce-iourths af the
people of the City.

Rev. Mr. MILLIGAN said that ministerb, likie doctors, s.l% thc
domestic evils arising froin thc camnbined sale of liquors and gre-
ceries. They simply asked the City Fathers ta keep their bomnes
from desolation. Grocers sometirnes made gifts ai liquor to thecir
customers. 1-le hoped that they would not bc afraid ta exercise
the power thcy had. and would do hionor ta tliernseive.s by pro-
claianing a divorce ai the unholy alliance.

VIEW-'%S OF ALDERMEN.

Mayor I3OSWELI. said that Aid. 1Moore's notice of motion: to in-
struct the Executive Coin:iittee ta report such a b-ata contini
a clause concurring in the extension af sliop)-h-eper.î' licen-,es for
thrce months, couid theni be considered by a tivo-thirds vote.

Aid. DAVIES said there ivere tvo, qidc,; ta' the question «and
asked if thcre wvere an>' representatives of thc grocers present, but
there ivas no respanse.

Aid. ALLEN said they had no suci power. (Laugbiter).
AId. ]3LrEvINsl said lie couid not beic any Government %vouid

be sa mean as ta give thern the job ai cutting off thesie licenises.
On motion ai AId. FATNSscconded by Aid. iIÂIwIE, the

rule was suspended in order ta discuss the motion, which wvas
inoved by the farimer iii the absence of Aid. Mioore.

Aid. I)ENIboNý said that as it invoived a finalicial loss lie %vould
rnove that the motion bc anîendcd b>' adding a provisq that thc
by-iaw bc reported if the carniiec dccmed it expedicnt.

Aid. Loiiii said there wec two sies ta tic question. ]-Iis
opinion on it %vas in accord %vith thiat oi the Donminion Governi-
ment. It wouid be oniy just ta, give the grocers time ta, dispose
of their business.

Aid. HAsriN'Gs said there should be frc trade iii licenses ta
gracers, or none ta any ai thecm, and Aid. Davies thoughit the
License Camrnissioners should bc mnore car-eful ta îvhoni they
granted such liccnses.

Aid. DU01; said the 1-odge case did not caver the qluestion as
ta the constitutianaiity ai the Crooks Act, and it %vas uniair ta cali
an thcm ta pass such a by-liw until they knew the vaicc of the
people. 1I lie acts ai the two Goveriinents miglit clash.

Aid. SNIITI 1 said the H-odge case wvas not before thecm for discus-
sion an the motion ai Aid. Denison, %vlio %vithdrewv his an-iendment
and maved, scanded by Aid. Lobb, that tbe question bc submiittcd
ta the duly qualificd electors at thc next municipal elctions.

Aid. AL.LEN said the dirty wvork should not have been sent ta
tbern ta do. Grocers tald lîim they wauid be ruinied.

Aid. SM!i [i i said that some of tlienii did a bar business.
Aid. XVALKER couid îîat cut tbemi off an three maonths' notice,

when at Ottawa they proposed tD give them sev'en ),cars.
Aid. DENisoN amended bis motion so as ta hiavcthec question

submittcd ta the ratepaiyers fortbwvith and by ballot.
Aid. HARVIE, as scconder. did flot de-sirq ta inhître the grocers as

saine had been forced ta selI liquor. k
Aid. MLC1APthoughit it wau Id not re:ncdy the cvii, as the

sale ai graceries and liquors wvas donc by canvassing.
Aid. TuitNiiR did flot sympathizc wvith thc statemcnt ai a ncq

paper that bccause this question- ivas dodgcd last: year it migbt bc
tiîis year. He could niot- hil thinking the legislatian wvas of a
covardiy charactcr, and that the Lcgisiatuirc slîould hanve decidcd
ibis -quesfian. The tavern and shop licenses' had bccni rcduccd.
Thecy hiad na poivcr ta grant an extens--ion of nlinc montbs, and it
wvould invalve a loss ai $ i 5,000 a ycar, but thicy cauld raise the
license fées ta $20a.

Aid. MooRE said this question w'qs an important factor iii the
ciectian or rejcction of the aldermen at iast elcction. The mnattcr

%vas shived iast ycar. 'l'lie anendinents ta the motion %veto mere
stibteçftiges ta evade vaUing on the question.

Aid. Loai demitrred ta the insinuations ai Aid. Moore, and
flusig thein back %ith scorn.

Th'ie aimcndinent w~as carricd, and subsequently on motion ai
AId. Dcnison, scconded by Aid. Lobb, the 25th Fcbruary wvas fixcd
as thc day ai polling, %vbiicli %vill bc taken by tlîc dcputy retu*rning-
officers wvha actcd at the recent ciectians.

On Wcdncsday aitermîoon a iargcly attended meeting ai terr-
perance wvarkurrs was lield at Shaftesbury Hall ta discuss the situa-
tion. Rev. John Smnith prcsided, and there %v'as a gaad attendance
ai earncst temperance workers. A letter wvas rcad from Bishop
Sveetmian, President ai the Churchi ai England Temrperance
Society, stating that that organi.-ation wvould be hcartily in accord
%vith ail the other societics iii the movenient. The ioliotving com-
mittec %Vas appaintcd ta tàkec such steps as migbt ta then seem
desirable ta put in motion a public agitation in connectian with the
.question .Rcvs. John Smnith, G. M. Mîlligan, P. McF. McLcdd,
Rabert Wallace, Messrs. josephi Oliver, N. W. Hoylcs, James
Thanîson, John McMillan,and Thos. Jolliffe. l'he subsequent action
af this coinînittc is shton by the foilotving circular that bas been
:ýssUCd

CIRCUL.AI( FRONM TITE CONIMITI'EE 0F TEMPrRANCE

ORGANIZATIONS.

Toronto, February 7th, 1884-
At a meeting ofirepresentatives ai the variaus temperance argani-

zatians hield on Wedncsday last, ta consider the action ai the City
Counicil %vith regard ta the witlidrau'val af the license ta, seli liquars
irom the grocers, it w~as unanimousiy rcsoived, without loss of time,
ta takec the necessary stcps toivards a vigarous and united efaort ta
secure the passing ai the by.iaw wiiich the Council hiave dccidcd
to subinit ta the ratepayers on tlie 25th ai February. Accordingiy,

caminittec wvas appaintcd ta -arrange for two, public meetings, the
first ta be licld in St. Anidrev's Hall, an Tuesday evening, the i2tb
inst., and the second in Shaftesbury Hall, an Thursday evening, the
14th inst.

At these meetings it wva% proposcd ta bave the subject fuliy
discusscd by representative moen, and at the close ai cach meeting
ta arganize waorking coniiittecs iii each ward, wbhose business it
shall bc to sec tbat the ciectars arc fuliy informcd ai tue importance
aof the question at issue, and brouglit out on the polling day ta record
tlir votes; aiso ta provide competent scrutincers for each polling
division.

We then appeai ta >'ou as pastars of the various churches in the
city, as tue represenitatives af temnperance sacicties, or as gaod
citizens intcrestcd iii ail that cancerns the %velirc ai thc people ta
heclp us in tiiis crisis in the history ai aur city, by announcing the
abovc-:ncntioned meetings in evcry passible wvay, by bcing present
at the meetings. and by prcparing ail %vlîar you cari influelnce ta
takze active pîart iii tlîe ~a

It is important that ail organizcd sacieties hiolding meetings in
the meantimie shouli espccially appoint delegates ta attend the
public meeting .bo, wvould bc rcady ta act on the Ward
Comrnittcs.

-WC have every con fidcîîce tiîat if tiîis wvarl bc cntcrcd up6n w.ith
vigor and cnithusiasnîi, succcss ivili crawni aur efforts, and wc fcel thiat
a very serions rcspoiisibiiity xvill rest upan ai wvho shouid hclp us if,
thirough aipatiy orineglcct, aur goad c.use slbouldbe dcicatcd. We
arc, an behiaif ai the Caminittcc,

JOHN SMITII,
1-r.skine Vresbytcrian Church,

Chairman.
JOHN MCMILLAN,

G.\V.l., Saois of Temperance,
Secrctary.

he Tempcraîîcc Hall, Temperance street, is Ulic head-quartcrs
ofithe Cominittee,ai communications slîould bc sent ta the Secrètary
at tlint addrcss.

L,~~tnTONÇUNTV.-A vcry large and cntbnsiastic convention
ai prohibitionists assembied in the Temperance H-all at Wyoming
an Tfesday ta discuss.tlîc situation, and take caunicil as ta the
advisabiiity ai again submittUng tue Scott Act ta a vote ai thc
clectors, Tire liarty rosponre fram cvery part~ af the county
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